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ABS:TRAC T 0 THE P~ER
Road 2ccidents ve continu~d to c a lives n
our 1 ig ways with on88quont oTain on oth human and
matnrial repliu~oese In whs. t foll ws in this raper, he
aU'ncr as de ineated the variables tlllit are ade~uate in
arriving a the co sts of ro&.d ac . de.."lt s aIlo. has gone
furth vTi tl the clp f roxi es anu simpli yinG asst1 p-
tion.:; to make some cost est' ates of s·,tell acc' den s to
he nation. The priva. e costs to the citizens wo d e
al eviat by resort to insurance cont acts, ut c~rtain
soci lOGical practi es mi ita te against th' s ~ossi ili
with the resLut the the private costs as discern d remain
argely indemnified o
Road accidents ave be OEe a major SOlITCe of r;8th on
our highvTayS. They nou OCCllI va th ue incre' sinG requene
as to astound the av~raee onlooker or investigator. All over
the Hi erian {liE; i'l9.yS motor scraps litte-r the landscaIJe as
evidence f past physica end human destruction.
~ rate of these acci'ents a~e alarm" g. m ccidelt
ata e_o\V (Tab e 1) p~llDIlp hat e"'c year thOllGands f PO) e
are eithe~ ki ed 0 i:tljured on ou ~ hiehKua~qso en 2Ver c..::e
accident 3l'Owth rate of 1 I~ have been recorde and accordiI cr
to investigator tl:.is is ~igher than the ates a taine 11













































SOt 0.3: n·'zeria,n Polj.ce Public elations Depto
3speedin,:;, drunlrenness, non-maii~~enPKnCe of vemc_es, bad oz...ds,
Lmqt1alifi -d pe- s ns irl possession of drivill" icens"s,
millin'isS' he ire _GEe f ~lese 9.ccidents T"" 8 st ~gc from the
causes whi h ace in all caR es 1"e
euvi o:~en of the nation.
to tl sucio-econrn:ic
2. S (,'1.tJ Cc,..J 1.''3
ro doubt, road accidents do co,.sti tute C'S S 0 tL.
nat n. The ,0 ~t s ha e nan~r dirlC11 sions and aJ_ e not ex t!.8 i ve
to the eClllo~i a~ents that 8re nll~ectly irvolved in the
accidents. There are irect mate in. 8l1d human co sts. These
an be est.: atEd. The next dimensiol of costs relate to
tangible al d i tanJible components 0 ne-:=.,ative extel nali ties,
these are co [; ~s th5.t are L1'ldirpc ly imposed on the eC01 o~Il:ic
system or : ore e~Uct y 011 thir part ie G, :tnd f r '\tTili 1
o ~fenning arti 8 n~e no made 0 or.lpensat' or t 1eir [etioll
n eor~oriIic parl C'L.ce p_ i ate and 8 ci costs a_~e
d'stinet elltitie8 no-'c lice y to COllV(Tge ir~ the rAal vTQrld.
In a perfectly coml1vt it· ve Ivor d I'T ere all extprr,·- i ties 8 e
e L."lg in t r1lCLi .d, optimal situa.tion, r1'ivate
and social coots TO] [1_ OllV r·:;eo Social cODts i: c udes ~fl~ivate
cos ts and all other ~osto oth tar-bible 8nL:. i!ltan~" ble "l13.t a e
not been mpensated the sou CR or creators of such C03 s,
=
•as e IJosited by Johnson (1972 , De F't.,3 (1967 , Joase (1961
and ~KD g t ( 9 4).
Sinc areto optif'1 lity is more _icel~q to be an 8xception
ra ler h~ t e 8 in tl e re[' "T(To'ld sitUc...t· on social co:::;~s
G..8 more ely to be re ter than direct y ,3as Eble pr"vQte
o ts" Social costs as e inad -'e a comrosite of all oets
t! at bear Oil the so j P,t\T as a resl1.l t a econo~ic activity~
It is tho sum tot
pro -uc:ed"
of all 0 t-s i( th negati e e tern it'e
An exar.'l. e in order. en accidents occur there ~e
congps ions on the streetB wi th cons -quen t tra fie holdup s.
T ese constitute cost n the society w~ich although not directly
meas a.b e ave impact on 1'edu ing the o ltpU andp i~Ct-Dvi ty
i 1 the p:l~ m. ITo ill'a 0 ,·18.S ed tID u. '. rGsUJ.. of such holdups
Cal be used in pl'odu ing output ":'n the economic unit affec u8 •
..1.1so h 1'e are direct costs n petrol cr rr saline vT8.sted _~ll such
holdi.lps and go-slars
ternati e po~itive uses in the onowi s;:iste'.
Thus til- to-:al cost to the na iou of' r 0.-- c.cciclents s cu..!.
lD:~-re :J. e of di e t R.!'lQ "ndirect cOJ:::d-; S alJ.d r S SUC.l.l slLOul'- "8 lcct
t e exact m8bi i tude c_ t 11;; co sts as def" n • 0uch c s"Gs
C 1 be
.oalitic s to third :;:'0 t· es 0
T e v::..:ci0.bles tl1a J(j are su. se-s of t 1(;<] brn ac1 ce~sI .::.s
it8J::lic: d above, 8.-'e: v hicl,_,s u1volved in rOad :KgKcciclen~::KI TI:1L' jer
of thooe injure 0::-1
p y the hi~hwngsI scrap v2lue of vehic es ftc acci~e~tdI
averaee expected l'Torki'!S life of ~ Eigerian W :,.,)·'er, aver~e
expenses
in ' red "n tr'utinL; Le '1'ljure n ~c iden~s mId a monetary
e u.i :Dent for t 112 • urn totel 0 ex ernal iLeCOllO 'ics irlVO v.d
in the ac cident s 0 he atove v~~D~bles C~l 8 swruuar" sod in an
Gill a ion 0 identi ty as fa 2-0118:





. he e ~"KCK ~--: Totcl cost to t~1U n~tion of road 2ccL.l.ents; the
sccial coat.
numhF'T 0' \,clllc es i:r"Dsc~ ved i. accir:ents
.t>. val~e of vehicles ~efore acci ents
B ~ scr~p v~ ue of vehic 8" a_tcr ~cci enGO
cciJ.cnts
J --= av r2..c..:.e expected. worL:ino life or a ~qiE;eriaKn
c
'c llt1.!'1bcr 0_ injure in rOeA accidents
F an estinate 0 e~tergKFal d" DPeconor~iesK
•orrl r o est· late the tot rraterial costs to ,', C\DKuK~
e onery, the 0 lovr.Lng [T'iables .,ere used: nun:ber 0_
'cc'den s, and valu.e of ve10 c_es b fo ter ~ec·denKKisK
_ s shown in the above e nation, th
n v ue 0 v I'ic_es fore 2" d af
s a rough in~ar a ~ ro __ irl r tio_~ of
SLL h ace'r' nts to t.l\,; ,eol1omyo
pro~vc of h di ferer-ce
qy,J etllKKn~or~ ~ ~DD-Cs
,r 'lccidEmts.... T .. -- :l:'. , ,
-1Fy~ --
tae De.t ,ricJ.. costR invo v c
~l e red lAce the .zross national
oruet 0 the economy b~ that amount. he est' ate f 197.
,. s ~tSMK 4 mi ion and for S8 thi
CloKg~;Ig
The ariab es t' Ll. t ::::ce det ;r,"'inant L:.. t:.'3cer SL1' tIl
ma.'::nitude of tL.E: :~Di1rriK! repliu~ce cost::: are t 18 0 o~lKKiKn: aV'Jro.be
wor..:in ,. Ii e of Ni ''''·'i2.-'1 or'::cr, t 18 verp-b8 p.se 0 thos ,Tho
eli on highlqa~ , th n lDvlb~r 0..1. dent:s on hit;h 80' , 6.11 t' e
avera:.;e wage of the ... _erian 1'10 l-:D~b:lK r he averace wage 0 th
estiLlate of tl... 0 -1' .1' t:u'.i c'· r;u;3'l; c'f iK1~llKKgq
f82:ence ill the l'TO ~illg 2.ife
ta an inci eA 0 f the
averaoe ~qcr:iy~ life ost to t~e ·eO',OM 0 he 110C'I,Ct of tlL'3e
+wo l,ra.l....i.:. t.J <J <' "lH:" t' e "'.UPl bel' of d AR i:h~ ito-. In' D-0 J, i ~ an
in ic tion of the 1 :::..r :::-e80,-,1'O e c I:l t 0 t'l<3 aCOLOm-" as a restl t
of t l -:. pr;cidFH.. tS. Th. est'-r>a e for 971 ,'_8 #,'0 .. 7 mLJ..::.on al-
fa 1~ 2 il~~o~K
hosr i t isation :::Cl~ tlle il.j t: .-" cooponen liS. Lee 1··,77-:. --:,8.1'
7injured 'n 1971 ~ld 26,337 On 98, th estima~e of hospi-
taJization charge Ising averaJe charges is N365,022 Po,
1971 and trr ,460, 88 f r 981 respectivelye Thus t 18 tot
hwa..l resom'ce C oats wi~h this as compopent are res~ cc-'viv-e J
:£1,06 ,022 an 1;:4), 6 ,8C f r 197 an' _9'1 ..
;xtern8 cos L s ae de ine. ar not dir ct y Measure )le
except bJ . 'l-ll.tation and the a-plication of simplifyil1_
appiig"pt·M1~~K Such co=::t 8. e inrose O! h· conomic sy,.,tem
wDt~oug the eco~o i ~gents directly res o~~itle f ~ them
eil~ 11 accountable. In s ell a sitaation, tl& cc~ts
are the rp.sidll _ of the otal costs t tl ~ eCl["lfll~q a ter
dedl'ctinr- for the cests that a}?li _y specifically to "I:;1-:e
inteT-actO n~ a,;en s il: the saia. acc.l,'en ce. -Juch 'nlii ?C
cost can e il=' str8t d -oy tIlE: t~~ff;D" '10 1 r .... an ~o-sloep
t ::ct accorlpc.ny accid;nts, t.he tc::'gible components 0 - these
being "f:;he tirr'3 2nd I10r...8J or etrol lGed up 'n such situa-
Dhll~::DI the intc>n=:-i hIe cOI1ponf'nt of .rh: cL i::; reflected b~q
11- ':"1' cn::'vpnip "1 ce to tht; iI'i v~:c ond 1guKsD~Elnb<=>rsKK li.l::;o th
fe -, 0': hic~_rays ar. a r<=>s'J_t of l' r:;1J "cc'dentq . 3 ..... 1 irt'1.1 6 ibl
con onent 0:: these E::: uive e7 -P-r .a:i titS for tl 's -~edtlCUU
tile 0 1'.ID2 O' oad 17 ~ ie c.r r .. Yl so ction.:; +.hat fould _.VC'I




equiva ent of su h cocts, - such it 's ette to co~-
prehend the rati008 e for t~I ll~
....\...·'""' ..,t.l,•. ·eC"l t"''' .. t T 11 u..





cost 81 .06 485.66
:.Xte n C sts
otal Costs m o26.m
~ 1e 1 7 .n.. ....:0
1 81 c s-tJr: l€l'e c8lc ::.tei USii -.:; 1·-·...; ')1' c .., '3i e t:':e0-' •
-
co 'posi te ~ice E'y 1 r , C'- i~~c .... :r ~E::l ..., ry out ~EFr etTT -~ .:;> eo..
1~T ~ 1 ~rDl , ~-qD , .rp ~~ cf corDIF~rir"Dc 1 tiLe 1('" cos'.. ;:;-D~-
10
81'10 ill in II~ ~i f~ 2.' eve tll", c.:. of ro: 8. ci - nt ,: to K~::u
l~ ....tion is e:::tim', Sod at; 14~ 0 rO r-:i . -; on 01lE hunc.r. c ~!d
tholtsanu nair".).
9 •
. ns-ci tutioTi s sho'
''I'lliOl} i~ -.971 x~d ~ 7. 6 IT'lilion
1 8 . Ki~liP . 0 Lec2.u::.,e insu ...'anoe SO" d be seen as
an t of ra' ~OfDerril1M th. :;KK~:iKgDS of ec 01 0 ic 10 as fro'
-.. £: ~ S ~ :,:-'r:fit ,I \,1.1.
"7urther,
.L
~ . C be 2. reasorKPKKD~ y
hi· ~ propen. it - 0.: t.1.8 uzot of ~otKD"yt· F vic t:L"1 s of ..........c 1
acci f'nt c ~ pnter into DK-:::D;D~ ~ce cOY'tr, eta ir 01'1 :KK~ to
i~D~ lnify their 1 s 'f.:3 1 c~ e su 11 ".ceidt·nts occur.
t 1 insll_~ l' ,0
.' t clai."'1s of the i"~ 1'Ted. 'lIhue the
iJ:.:. 2'e1' s~:o :l .b.nve ; .......-~u c_e0.i1Jility to Ti-=,. t c=rin:::;
o pt y -';;0 batl::. ~?lDs~ <..8 . _10 PLtiTlt? .;. l' the . ~~PtK:::e
~alt ri th his .cr8I1· .'r and ·~c re l:ce tlJ. ~reElD e It so t
to oth". comp2tinc s cial Dnotit~ tions bJo- O"F'.t=-.,-, ins.redo
n he 1is rian s" tuc.tion tIL 'f? __ ''OJ evidenc~ of very
mst" tll.t· ons. For instan e in 1976 one accl-:mnlated
gro s pre:.itlDl :.nco I as high as i(300 million 'ims generated
(chik , 1981) Further since the Insurance ... C" of 976,
with thE: rationali~~atio of t e i lsurance industr~rI the
weed' e ut of mushroom companies and fakes, and the
high responsiveness of the industry to claims by the
insured, gross premium incomes have grown astronomically
- j' Jl ""u, Q.S" tf~SD 7...., ~n ((j7/(tJVJQ..Ju.ro Iff. ~(Yinkd. Lija.du, 19U1Dg~o11t~ ~1DIK!>~d!-fj£:!~::b:Co~g lJ[ f'OtlJ? a.cc.,'Re"lfJ b: meKK~aKKKKKg#-I<:gs"pr>1~Jqg,J.. s-fKI~ oKl-tD;D~ ill ~Kg ~ f/rc."r""u.,.., l~~Dtr_ 9~ .yy<:<KKK-I~..t<P'l lie :insr;<lKen~ •J.:geria do not seem 'to have
reasonably high awareness of his rights and obligations
in the systemo The insurers do have a duty to inform
the' maryet 0 the nature and qUallty 0 service t ey
_'0 i e It s felt that the average meL:) e1' of the
cblic may not quite e awa-e tba h~s itisurarkce po icy
~videncps a egally bin in~ contr~cto nUur~~ce companies
do h~ve a d t~ to 0 ter .his at~~endpP as i 1c Tactice
Jy r:arL tel's of servi e. The i.,3l"·'= Ki~p ;aj,l - f I'd to
not iI,l J'1ore thall a sta'::; en t of the msts.'8d r', 11 ' ~I
of h ~o ic wil refl C8 tl e
e I:> of claiFsnts and _e. ~ itiSr~e C0 S"u,.n:.er
nflicts Then cla"u Sl";' ::"U~~ ~lg ,riS8o
.!:-':I"odtlcer
IL
C I ~ry (e, -, ~ I.:{r £-
~
5); I' 9 , U!,
J..I 51{'·... c:2.°,7 o~ I Olf-3 .>J '; { .., I
(q .:<) I E~K~F (2,r:;'r) 30-{; ~K<tI (2,Cf-.u) ~zs:Iy
In 515 7;{if. ("5 rg54; );311,·3 'i74- f)lJR 1'3)& 7 77?JDq--f.J;.f, r;PDf-D~rp;oSgAr;ro~~DFTK:F
'. J / -,- ,11 ) I r' I I I
(13-", (J?:< E/~il"F (I -rr) 0 .f) ~"PDRF (':<5'()-1
~f 13/; qo/ P~ ':l.SC/ /£3 5;:l. )J.lf bS£ r. )/JI57lJ+ TM/p"~ ~OK 07 '5gg tfl1+-P~/ar!qPI f0!ou.-,
r I / I J "
n11.·
ices, bro.':ers :'UHl acem:;so Th.ro:tgh rO-3r..,
all a~c!lltUDho are in (irect cont9.ct 1'ri th co lS1'_ 'e1 S
itS r 'ut' 01 cOlud be ey.:ven (d the p' u ic, ~D<:Dl
Ii ia channe s. This tli1~d tend to iLcrw se 'cousens' 8
ad i "in the i!ld.ustry, i!lcl..e-:.....si~o crf'C i til' ty and
a Cf· r sib' . ty of pot entioJ. COl'Sl,r,ers to the indue try.
Fill' her, the doc ri.. of "nh c.r ifo1 'ie fide ~ II dema!"_ s
fl ioclosl G from the pc.:.: o i.' Jeh the . ~1:gllred and t!.e
~~s -'e 0 ""]vpn Then tIL T,C'T'.. i"" wi ing to read an
md :L stand the olic This O.L't8H in, a disac v~mt8.i:;,eJ
position eCil.Use t 1.8 0 iC:-J Lei rf-'c Yl jncom:l'ehl.rcsiiJle.




tions. lis mi it!:>tf-s a a."':.3t the ouli__ atior. of tli8
for 11
to rr-v' eu iJ sL1.TanCe f'1 ici::; ..... t( •.-8.rd..., simglli~D ty iT'. tel" !i-
On the J:1 CJ.Tt of ti..L<J P b1 i" t 181' sllOuld f' 3 bs
C" eater willi 2,ncss to '. 8\11'e • . '3 sta g~ 8C' r 3.l1 i 1 V- R i
.:;'" to .
an:J- fOHn of incuranc e 0 T
inv- g+;inC i. . fe illpD~·PKgK ce . C' less t lWl 1M~ Co 8_ 8,
982. n the c se ('If 'I'otor in.:;nro!lce, a 'Jir.;n· ficant
p ortiol1 ta_ s thirn muK-~t:l cover ol'lly 111_1.clJ. d ::..s no G
J] ~or-r in thE C "';e of r'lO "or
.,UJ. .....llce, the 'i{,L L:cic:ence of CC.i s to t 1 ecor..o" y
to SL_8 il: c :..de....' to effect tt.eir cl~"m......
o~ce .J- r ::Jcloo-'rps by ins"l ...._..Lce e-:CCi t-i V ... lJ slLo" 11qtu
thi .... t i party :DoteEti"" cle:. iKt~D 8Xl-C b2ve D. tendency
0 to efi"rc tl~pir claim ecat'.s 0 socioloGi a1 and
tlropological inhibitions. It is t us the duty of
t e insurance racti tione t step up cam aign and
sp.rad the message of th b0ne . s d invalua.ble
func iOT.l of the veric s clas ,ps of ins - ~ance availc.ble
o the onsumer in the v::.st Yig,"rian .:-"arket 0 T Jis 0 lJl
helP increase c !;! -us cO"'.ScioL,::mw ') and reduce this aspect
of i.T.rerfoctio in t lC illS .L .s.llee iKKKa:c_K~e 0
o k u.
~li€ tr rt -:. g~ions o )1· " 0 ILL 01 .'
i ttir::· or tryi~1Cg to he .. fit 'ro. c~=: [; U'J tr O'J.S
si l·: t· 0 .:.. ~he 1 _lirs,
..; . err r..-'vio of
'n ~i l' ria in O:r:'rte to h?l allev':'.:: te the h1GL. Cl1Gts of
.. cci ents to the n· t-:'011 and ind 'I1.ify tL.8 _osses on~eqtwnt
OL UIDcUJ. b.nd. r1a.t rial reSOlU'ceso
ne C""l1 :nO-l comprehend the I'rnLIJIDS )el'tin-'!l t
e:...- ivilJ.0 at real and tllCi Ollb (stiLle. .ez O· t 0 co :::ts c
ror:..d Q.cciJents to the n tier. D1K:~:"iKD tiKt:il~ ins U'U1CQ .. :';"_ica-
tiOllG. he cos e CD~Duv r.-.ade .: .re a'c t' ...o '011 11:...1\ icc.yped
b r ce::rtair..
8.CCu..:: aC;1 and ali y of 3.8'3:" ~ tio:a.::.. hro b lt i:. .. to ., a.;-
£ 1.'.8 Le total cost of ifJAl,4G·...J,O 0 f r IlJ7-
1
Gl. slJnCl.e "r'th the ccs~s
v,·-'iclol... s tha-'v ar", adeq'...u:te, but not ~ccess<KKKrily SlAlf" cic':'J.t
i. ":,'r . r.16 at e co st s to t::.l.E: n:. t::.O 1 cf such soci'"
OT' t i~lUib ...: icanc e 0 !Jossible
var~ es _""ft O:'.t au ·'::-:1 e.s t~ie '10.. idi t of the
si ~D if: --_rG C.8S r ptiOllS 1.'. 'cd ill tLe estiJ'l tion.
licL' ::"ons of the coste; 813 i~el tified. Th
i ence
s 10u.ld K~e 11' &11 e.10 11':":- 1
tilE: a ti c__ 0 f :t'O[ r~ a c
tc ~t 1e st c . r the cos~o to
nc~
C'hi." ,·ras shoDKrr~ to be so
A
'n tlJ.e 'Ti ·:,"iG...:' sitL'..atiol s;in. e t:r03S ;t;r" il P.1 i-Ico~Dco~/FtEI~ ·f_u.Jj ~Dg" ~-ri/i f<t-II. shol"t of Q ~ft?g ~Dsgs Of- -t-r:X1Jl qcC/, en +O-JR...
...,yo Xf-'F;;- _l~";Dt ~<Kg eLl]-,)' SO ::ti:.c. tlDKK~ fD-ffiK~ -al~ ••et {}f-
1lK~K '\.."
I\.
ml:sre ~ }~oKKaK:l 8. so
t
p 0 "~n::Pi "t~r io buy
f>
r:; ., h' u c..dn' B '··rare.' esB a Ld a re..... sOl 2.' l~
eJ:l areas . n t- e "iT'..; 'ric. 1 illS u'c:...nc G i ll~ustr
or the be te wit ~ more
dynamic insul'e.r..ce pr-:-r-t-j.ce, tinf·d to e iK~inate r ~ tteLl..late
~K
rfj ~eI ~KrKI (L81 "..::Jtau'::·s iT! the Deve opment of
f!DlUr~anCe"I Ahn1a u Be 10 Jow'nal of Insuranc e, 3,
pp 65 2.
2. :;:lr ':::;ey, B • • , (198 .
"'iTi'-;1"1 0 T Cor r r::Dl~K"IID t . onII
'3, r~ Sf' •
_\.r.;cicl!?l1.ts, The Jibe"'ian
Bel. 0 urnal 0:: Ins '..:. ce
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